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Designated Agency
For CARE Parcels

Giant Lumber Loading
Dock Set for Portland

PORTLAND, Ore, Oct 21P-Th- e
commission of public docks

was given permission today to
build a $1,830,852 lumber loading
terminal dock on the west side of
the Willamette river.

The new facilities will provide
storage apace for 30,000.000 board
feet of lumber.

State Employment
Near Record High

Employment in Oregon in 1947
may not only exceed the 1848 pay-
roll record- - but possibly will also
pass the all-ti- me high in 1944, the
state unemployment compensation
commission announced Tuesday.

Completed payrolls from 16,000
Oregon employers for the first
post-w- ar readjustment year show-
ed payrolls slightly higher than in
1945, average number of employes
slightly lower, and an average
wage of $208 a month, about $2.50
higher titan in ihe last year of the
war.

Vets' Jobless
Pay Increasing

Readjustment allowance pay-
ments to Marion county's veterans
are on the usual seasonal upsurge
now but have been steadily declin-
ing over the past two years, the
state unemployment compensation
commission reported Tuesday.

Last week the 814 civilian un-
employment claims and the 200
veterans readjustment allowance
claims at the Salem office were
twice as many as in any other
county in the state with the ex-
ception of Multnomah. Marion
county last week carried 9 per
cent of the state's unemployment
load, while the average here is
only about 4 or 9 per cent, the
commission reported.

During September this county
paid $7,320 in veterans allowan-
ces, which was 5 per cent lower
than in September, 1948. The
drop over the state for the same
period was 43 per cent. The Salem
office issued veterans allowance
checks amounting to, $352,8 18 dur-
ing the first nine months of 1947,
representing a drop of 24 per cent
from the first nine months of 1946.
A decline of 31 per cent was reg-
istered over the state during the
same time, the commission said.

2-C- ar Wreck
Sends Auto
Into Building

A two-c- ar collision just before
3 o'clock Tuesday morning de-

molished much of both vehicles
and sent one careening through
the side of the J. C. Jones Monu-
mental Works at South Commer-
cial and Hoyt streets.

One driver, Harold Edward
Hennison. 2597 Portland rd., was
Charged by city police with reck-
less driving, liquor involved. The
other driver, Ray Lewis Freeman,
jr.. Sweet Home, was charged
with having no operator's license
and released on $5 bail. Henni-
son was fined $125 and given a
30-d- ay suspended sentence in mu-
nicipal court.

The front end of the Hennison
car was virtually demolished, po-
lice reports said, along with the
back end of the other vehicle.
Both were traveling north when,
Hennison told police, the other car
loomed up in front. Hennisoo's
car damaged a service station
markee, plowed, into the monu-
ment works and moved a two-to- n

granite slab three feet.
Passengers in the Hennison car

were Dorothy McCurdy, 435 N.
Winter St., in Salem General hos-
pital; Jimmy McCurdy, Salem,

Salem's Salvation army head-
quarters has been designated an
official agency for the handling of
CARE shipments of relief supplies
to Europe by individuals.

CARE is the Cooperative for
American Remittances to Europe,
supported by 27 accredited relief
agencies, which maintains stock-
piles in Europe from which $10
packages are made up as directed
by the individual sender. Four
types of package are food, house-
hold articles, clothing and baby
supplies.

Capt. R. B. Lesher, head of the
local Salvation army unit, said re-
ceipts are given donors and deliv-
ery to the individual European
specified is guaranteed by CARE.

Discs Return to
Salem Scene

Flying discs were reported by
two local residents to have played
a return engagement over Salem
Tuesday.

Law Librarian William H. Wins
low, jr., and Law Student Willia.v
J. Tobin of Willamette university
said they spotted white or silver
colored objects whirling through
the air at an estimated 6000 feet
altitude, as they looked out over
the state supreme oart building
from a window of the Willamette
law school building about 4:40 p.m.

They said one disc or sphere-
like object was headed due west
and before it disappeared from
their vision a similar object crossed
the sky headed northwest within
a few seconds.

Portland Meat Markets
Open on 'Meatiest Day

PORTLAND, Oct. 2 M-M- ost

of Portland's meat markets, closed
last Tuesday, were open for this
"meatless" day.

E. E. Carlson, secretary of the
Independent Retail Meat Dealers
association, said there was little
business but doors were open as a
"convenience'' o customers.

George Neuner
Takes Issue
With Hayden

Attorney General George Neun-- er

took issue Tuesday with two
contentions made Monday by Dis-tri- ct

Attorney Miller B. Hayden
in his comment n the attorney
general's recent directive to dis-
trict attorneys 4W a statewide
cleanup of gambling devices.

Xeuner denied that he had ever
ordered county officials to destroy
gambling devices without a court
order, in response to Hayden's
statement that county officials
would be diable in civil suits for
destrcydgambiuig devices if (the
attorney general's directive were
tallowed.

Hayden also had cited a 1939
state sutreroe court decision hold-
ing that owners or operators of
gambling devices must be given a
hearing before the machines could
be destroyed. In this matter, Neun-- er

said yesterday that the case in-

volved only a point of law on an
injunction sought by a pinball ma-
chine operator to restrain a sher-
iff from confiscating i such ma-
chines. The opinion that the oper-
ator's complaint was not sufficient
for such an injunction had com-
mented, but not ruled, on legality
of such confiscation itself, Neun-- er

added. .?

Jitterbug Exhibition Set
For Legion Dance

A jitterbug exhibition by two
Salem dancers will provide spe-
cial entertainment at tonight's
dnace sponsored at Crystal Gar-
dens by Capital post 9, American
Legion. The dancers will be Edith
Fox and Lloyd Mussman of the
Oregon Institute of Dancing here.

Ballroom and old-ti- me dancing
will go on simultaneously on the
two dance floors. The old-ti- me

dance music will be broadcast over
KQCO from 9:30 U 10 p. m. The
jitterbug exhibition will go on
about 10:15 p. m.

A Beet Sellernow
A Best Picture

Curb Powers of
House of Lords

LONDON, Oct 21 - UP) - Brit
ain's labor government began a
battle today to curb the power of
the hereditary house of lords and
drew immediately from conserva-
tive leader Winston Churchill the
charge "It is a deliberate act of
socialist aggression."

King George VI, in a speech
written by the ministers of the la-

bor government for the formal
opening of the new session of
parliament, disclosed the attack.
The speech laid down a legislative
program for the next 12 months
that included early nationaliza-
tion of the gas industry but made
no mention of steel.

The conservatives tore immedi-
ately into the proposal to curb the
power of the house of lords, dis-
closed in this one sentence: "Le-
gislation will be introduced to
amend the Parliament Act, 1911."
That act sets out the present
authority of the upper house,
whose origin dates back to the
great councils of feudal land own-
ers and Norman kings.

Snow Blankets
High Areas

An overnight switch brought
Salem sunny and wanner, wea-
ther Tuesday after several daya of
heavy rainfall, but the showers
will be back this evening, said the
U. S. weather bureau at McNary
field, Meanwhile, two inches of
snow was reported on the Santiam
highway to eastern Oregon and
elsewhere in the Cascades.

The forecast calls for fog this
morning, cloudiness and "a little
rain" before evening. The mercury
was down to 40 at 1 o'clock this
morning.

Travel conditions on the Santi
am highway were said to be nor-
mal except for a short section of
one-w- ay traffic on the South San-
tiam eight miles east of Upper
Soda because of a sunken fill. The
Wilsonvllle and other ferries a-c- rou

the Willamette river re-
mained closed because of high
water.
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MUROC ARMY AIR BASE,
Calif., Oct. 21 - () - Northrop V
chevron-shape- d eight-j- et bomber,
the YB-4- 9 flying wing, roared
into the air today on its maiden
flight .from its factory at Haw
thorne, and 34 minutes later land-
ed here to start a series of gruel
ling army tests.

The 44-t- on behmoth s first trial
run was accomplished without in-

cident.
Spokesmen for Northrop said

the flying wing, its 32,000 horse
power engines working perfectly,
conducted maneuvers during its
90-o- dd mile trip here. There was
no hint of its maximum speed.
Northrop has described it as the
world's most powerful plane yet
announced.

It has a wingspread of 172
feet and weighs 100 tons fully
loaded. It is designed to operate
at altitudes above 30,000 feet and
carry a crew of 13.

Solons Hear
Pros, Cons of
Grain Controls

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct 2MiP)- -
Consumer and farm cooperative
representatives today suggested
government controls to regulate
use of grain, but a Portlander who
helped formulate OPA grain price
codes asserted they wouldn't work.

N. E. Sanford, manager of the
Continental Grain company here,
told a congressional price hearing
group that his experiences form-
ulating wartime grain controls in-

dicated production would suffer.
Urging regulations were a past

president of the Oregon chapter.
League of Women Voters, and
Ronald E. Jones, president of the
Oregon State Farmers' Union.

CIO Still Picketing;
Taft Still Smiling

DAYTON. O., Oct CIO

union members massed in front of
Dayton's Miami hotel tonight, boo-
ing and heckling U.S. Sen. Robert
A. Taft as he arrived for a speech
before a meeting sposored by the
Montgomery county republican
committee.

Senator Taft and Mrs. Taft
smiled broadly as they marched
through a narrow lane opened by
the crowd of pickets, estimated by
police at about 500.

HAN HELD FOR POLICE
Derwood Holder, Bakersfield,

Calif., was in city Jail this morn-
ing awaiting arrival of officers
from Aberdeen, WaslL, where he
is to face a grand larceny charge.
Arrested in a local tavern Tues-
day evening, Holder waived ex-
tradition. Exact nature of the
charge was not known here.

FFA CHAPTERS WIN
Molalla Future Farmers of

America chapter was one of 20
chapters in the nation awarded
gold emblems for top performance
Tuesday at the FFA convention in
Kansas City, according to Asso-
ciated Press. A silver emblem was
awarded the Silverton chapter,

REVOLT FLARES IN CHINA
NANKING, Wednesday, Oct. 22

(P) --Official Chinese government
sources said today a revolt had
broken out in China's far north-
west province of Sinkiang and the
strength of the rebels indicated
they were supported by outer
Mongolians and possibly Russians.

Value of Taxable
Property on Rise

Value of taxable property in
Oregon as of January 1, 1947, in-
cluding both public service cor-
porations equalized by the state
tax commission and property
equalized by .county assessors,
aggregated $1,264,679,011.08 as
against $1,120,333,779 a year ago,
the tax commission reported
Tuesday.

Public service corporation tax-
able property increased from
$195,904,803 in 1946 to $207,466,-188.- 06

in 1947 with other taxable
property up from $924,428,976 to
$1,057,21233. Multnomah's total
taxable property jumped from
$409,883,946.32 to $483,132,793.
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Bus Line Seeks
Route in Oregon

Hearings will open before the
Oregon public utilities commis
sioner here Monday, November 3,
on the application of the Ameri
can Business, Inc.. for operation of
a bus line between the Oregon
state line and Portland by way of
Pacific highway 101 and state
highway 18.

Pacific Greyhound lines has filed
a protest.

The American company oper
ates a 20.000 route mile transcon
tinental system from New York
west to San Francisco and Los
Angeles.
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Legion Rcqueslg
Stores to Close
On Armistice Day

A rerclution urging holiday ob-
servance and general store and of-

fice closings for Armistice day
this year in Salem was adopted
Tuesday night by Salem post 136,
American Legion.

The resolution called upon Sa-
lem employers to give their em-
ployes the day off so they may
properly commemorate the day.

W. C. Dyer was appointed to
head a post firing squad to func-
tion at military funerals for re-
turned war dead. The post last
night saw an army movie on the
reinterment of war dead, "Your
Proudest Duty.

Homer Smith, Jr, conducted the
meeting In the absence of Com-
mander Chester Frit.
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and Victor Lawrence, 178 N. Cot-
tage st., all of whom suffered cuts.
In the Freeman car Mrs. Freeman
suffered lacerations, but Roy E.
Carpenter, Sweet Home, was re-
ported unhurt.

Brazil Formally
Splits with Russia

RIO DE JANEIRO. Oct. 21 --
P) Brazil formerly announced

today she had severed diplomatic
relations with the Soviet Union
over "extremely outrageous and
even calumnious" articles in the
Russian press attacking President
Eurico Gaspar Dutra and the Bra-
zilian army.

The Brazilian congress prompt-
ly gave the government a vote of
confidence on its break with
Russia.

PLANE SEARCH CONTINUES
PENTICTON, B. C. Oct. 21 -(-

CP)-The third day of search by
R. C, A. F., United States coast
guard and private aircraft for the
missing R. C. A. F. photographic
momber, with nine persons

was called to a halt by
darkness tonight but search of-

ficials prepared to continue their
hunt at dawn tomorrow.

SPEEDY CAMERA SHOWN
NEW YORK, Oct. 21 -i-JP)- A

new motion picture camera which
takes 11 million pictures a second,
was shown to the Society of Mo-
tion Picture Engineers today by
Dr. Brian O'Brien of the Univer-
sity of Rochester.

Too Late to Classify

FOR SALE: Barn luh windows and
frame. 34''x21". Ph. 7450 eveg.

WANTED: Man to train for position
of branch manager. Business or selling
experience preferred. Car necessary.
Salary and commission. See Mr. Wick.
S to 6 p.m.. 433 Ferry, or call 7769 In
afternoon for appointment.

FOR SALE: 1.000 ft. flooring. S60 per
M. 3.000 ft. 2x4's and lxS's at S40 per
M. at 1179 Marion. Claude Boone, 3049
State.

FOR SALE: Simmon double -- decli
coil spring and cotton mattress, twin'
size, excellent cond. Phone

LAND CLEARING or Krcibbins7 Have
large cat with Carco drum. No Job too
large, rn . sizi. Mr. Kei ly

DESPTRATELY NEED 2 rm. apt--
furn. Non-drinke- rs or smokers, two
working girls. Can pay S35 mo. Ph.

after 8:30 p.m. Need by next
week.

FjR SALE: 1942. tA hp outbrd mtr..
like new. and washing mchne. gd. corf.
Ph.
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